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Corner Court and Commercial Corner Court and Commercial
aaaazns

n
Street ostomi Store N0 Street il

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT I!
I!Our Store has been opened one month and we feel justified in continuing our present plan of selling goods at wholesale prices, F. 0. B. Salem. Our Store being one of a string of storesxn uujcis wiiu neep us posicu in regard 10 conditions and prices enables us to buy cheaper than other stores, thus we make the prices for Salem. Our following list noTSerf Som our wnoie stock go at proportionate low prices. Just received are

nefiwtSpnn Goods whlch are includ cut price plan. Drop in and see wheS downpayTou gStmfh us town and beumvincea mat our prices are the lowest. JNo high rent or help to b t

75c your 40c
1000

9c
gray and

2 for 25c
3 for 25c we

you 4 for 25c
25c up 50c

you at 18c
50c 35c

50c our 35c

our

J

ti i,,,- -.

(Cnpital Journal Special
Feb. 21. Gou-let- ,

of Snleni. spont and Sun-

day at the home of his parents, Air.
Mth. W. 11. (ioulet.

Miss Avon is tiking
three course in stenography

at epent t!ie week end at the
of her parents.

Miss Let and Velma Bents, of Au-

rora, attended the dance

Adolph filatt, has been
wliool in l'oitla:id his home.

.Mr. and A. E. Austin and daugh-
ter motored to Portland Wednesday and
pent the

Miss Cornelia of the Good
Bmarilaa is visit-
ing her D. C. Cowles and
Mrs. J. L. Shore

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yergen, of Au
rora, were the guests of Mr. jnd Mrs.
Ik M. Bitney

Goo. Lindahl left for Coons
Eflnids. Iowa, where he has excepted
notation hardware firm. Hia
wife and son will join him later.

G. A. Ijindon business in
Tortland

Miss Fern 1'jrr, is
mhocl at O. A. (.'. is few

at the home of her parents, Mr.
lid Mrs. (.'has. I'nrr.

Mr. nnd and
Kuth, for

Iowa,

1916.

Suits and Overcoats
Men's Suits, blue serge, regular $20 suit; our price J 9 50
Men's Suits, cheviot mixture, all colors, $15 suit; our
Price $7.00
Men's Suits, $10 quality; our price j $5

MEN'S OVERCOATS
Balmacaans, $15 quality; our price J Q JJQ

Men's Overcoats, $20. quality; our price $1000
Men's Raincoats, Mackinaws and Mackintoshes about

One-Ha- lf Retail Price.
PANTS.

Men's Pants, $3.00 and $3.50 Pants; our price . . .$2.25
Men's Pants, $2.50 grade; our price $1 50
Men's heaviest grade Overalls, 90c quality; our price

Jackets match if desired.
Men's All Wool price $6; our price . .$2 95
Men's Pants, in and cashmere, price $4.50;
our Price $2.45

BOYS' SUITS
Boys' Knickerbocker in blue serge, $7.50 suit;
our Price $3.95
Boys' Blue Serge Suits, $5 quality; our price $2 75

Men's Haberdashery
Men's Dress Shirts, quality; choice at

Shirts to pick from.
Arrow Brand Collars, all sizes Each
Men's Wool Flannel Shirts, blue, brown at

One-Ha- lf Usual Price.
Men's Half Hose, regular seller; our price .10c
Men's Hose in all colors; regular seller;

will give
Men's Dress Neckties, to sellers; what

want Each
Men's Working Shirts, best quality; our price Each
Men's Ribbed Cotton Underwear, quality ; price
Men's Wool Union Suits, $3.00 quality $1.65
Men's Cotton Ribbed Union Suits, $1.00 quality;

price

.
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THESE ARE ONLY A FEW ITEMS.

Court Commercial T7J7 C"
Street iiil

WOODBURN NEWS

Service.)
Woo.lburii,

Saturday

McKinncy,

I'ortluud,

attending

Galbraith.
Hospital, Portland,

Thursday.

transacted
Wednesday.

attending
spending

Swinderman
daughter, Tuesday Bcri-tfliaj-

Ernest Feller, of Donald, was
Woo.lhurn on business.

Mis. iv in and Mrs. first nnd Mrs
attended the ifeboUah

at Oregon City Friday.
Fred Dose returned home Sunday

'from he has been for
the past two on business.

Bennett, of attended
the card and dance by the

club
Joseph Fahey, who has been an

of the !S. I', in the de

8.

on

J.

THE DAILY CAPITAL SALEM. OREGON. MONDAY, FEB. 21,

Men's

MEN'S

5)c

Pants, usual

cheviot usual

Suits

Half

pick

67c

Men's Dress $4.00 price $2.90
Men's Dress $3.00 our price $2.00
Men's Work $4.00 price $2.90
Men's Work $3.00 our price

Dress $3.00 our price $2.00
Dress $3.50 price $2.50

Sense tips, $3.00
price

25c price 19c

65c priec 45c
$1.65 price $1.15

$2.00 price $1.43
$1.65 price $1.15

Wednesday

convention

California

Hubbard,

Saturd.iy.

club Wednesday
Lowrence re- -

Dimick Arista reived prize
Nendel district

where
weeks

Harry
patty given

F.incra
e

freiuht

F. X. Beck
tiie consolation. Geo. Keyes
Al were addition.il

was
'. W. entertained

a friends Wednesday even-

ing. were played. wns
bv hostess.
of of

was
dam given February Mth at

partment, has position in the the 1. O. O. F. hall by the Ravelin
electrical department of com- - The hall was beautifully decorated
pany. red hearts, ivy, hang- -

Mrs. J. Sadler, of Aurora, bnskets, and Jack--

Hofer, of Salem, and Miss Kve-- i terns. novelty lane-ly-

Conklin were house guests of Mrs. es SVh js the number dance,
F. W. Settlomier List week. received a number nud had to

Benton Killen, who clerked at look for number for part- -

Moore Drug for several ner. A .iitney dance, whicii was men s

years, has resigned. Mr. Killen has not
announced his plans for the future, but
may enter a new line of business.

Mrs. K. Xehl returned Thursday
from Walla Walla where she has been

business.
Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Edwards h.ive

to ( alem where they will
their future home.

Miss Cora ('ooley, secretary of the
Farmers
the first

we
with

O. T. 5c 4c

T.

N'eedleeraft Whist
Mr. and L.

Mjs. and
Heck

served by the
Mr. and Mrs. Kent
few of their

Canls Lunch
served the

One the smhrt the week
tho Leap party

e
taken a club,

the same
with crepe paper,

W. with ferns
There were

given each
person

has
tho Store

moved make

Serpentine ilanee and moonlight
dance. Taere was a large attend-
ing. Music was furnished by Miss Hel-

en Fleenor and Wendel Kent. Club
were: Misses

German, Nell Binkley, Loia Beebe,
Midge Scollard, N'ellie Broyles, Delia
Berk, Sadie Richards, Ha7el

Xora Heck, Aletha
Ethel Bonney, and Glulys Biukley.

Fire Belief association, left Misses Carrie and Christensen
of tiie week for a visit in informally entertained at their home

Chicago, parts of Wisconsin anil Michi-- j Thursday evening. Cards and mnsic
gan. were enjoyed, if ter which refreshments

The society of the Lutheran were served by the hostesses. Those
church were entertained Wednesday it present were: Misses Nell and
the home of Mrs. N. A. Hoffard. llinkley, Mesrs Karl Sims, Clarence

P. A. Liveslay left Monday for Xew- - Brune, Elmer Spencer, Gilbert Cole Mr.
berg and other west side points to look ' ami Mrs. Geo. Brune and the
after of the Hop Urow- - Christensen.
ers' association. Mr. and Mrs. C. if. Bruce

Mrs. Scott was hostess to t!ie at a Valentine's party Monday evening.

Ladies Suits and Dresses
blue serge, all wool Panama, fur trim-

med all Suit; our $10 00
Gray Mixture our price . . . .$ 7 5Q

Dress $5.00 our price $ 3 5Q

Street Dresses, $7.50 our $ 3 95
Street Dresses, quality; our price .$ g 95
Gingham House Dresses, fast $1.50 our
Price 85c
Gingham House Dresses, fast, $1.25
Price 75c

White, Black and Green Underskirts, $1.50
our price yrjc

Fleece Lined Underwear, 50c our

Prfce 35c
Wool Underwear, $1.25 garments; our price 75c

Children's Fleece Lined Underwear, all sizes from 4 to
16, 25c and 35c quality Jgg

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTENS
We have over Patterns which will give

away at The Store. A pattern free
every purchase.

Ladies' and Children's Hose
and Children's Hosiery, 25c quality 19c Pair

Ladies' and Children's Hosiery, 20c quality 15c Pair
and Children's Hosiery, 15c quality 10c Pair
and Children's Hosiery, 10c quality 4 for 25c

NOTIONS.
Clark's N. Thread, any size, kind always

Shoes, quality;
Shoes, quality;
Shoes, quality;
Shoes, .quality; $2.00

Ladies' Shoes, quality;
Ladies' Shoes, quality;
Ladies' Cousins Common Shoes, quality;

Infants' Shoes, quality;
Child's Shoes, quality;
Misses' Shoes, quality;
Boys' Shoes, quality;
Boys' Shoes, quality;

and TT
11 II

af-

ternoon. Mis.

guests. Lunch-
eon hostess.

affairs

Monday,

severtl

corresponding

hoice,
rrowd

members entertaining Li-l- a

Bitney,
Mary Scollard,

Jenath

Dorcas
Gladys

Misses
interests Oregon

entertuined
Kobert

Ladies' Suits, and

and kinds, $22.50 price

Suits, $15.00 quality;

Skirts, quality;

quality; price

$20.00

colors, quality;

colors, quality; our

Ladies' qual-
ity;

Ladies' quality;

Ladies'

FREE
15,000
Boston

Ladies'

Ladies'
Ladies'

Men's Hats and Caps
Men's Derby Hats, $3.00 quality; price $9
Men's Hats, $3.00 quality; price

Men's Caps, $2.00 quality; price.

Men's Caps, $1.50 quality; price

Men's Caps, $1.00 quality; price

Men's Caps,-50- quality; price

Hope Muslin, Lawnsdale finish, regular 10c and 12c quality
our price 8c yard, or 13 yards for $1.00

Utility Amoskeag Dress Ginghams, guaranteed fast color, any
color you want, 12 l-- 2c quality ; our price 7i2C

Amoskeag Apron Checks, all colors, 10c quality; ali you want
at .... .... 6c Yard

Amoskeag Outing Flannel, white and fancy colors, 12ic and 15c
quality; our price "

. g l--

Pequot Bleached Sheeting, 8-- 4 size, 33c quality; our price 27c
Pequot Bleached Sheeting, 9-- 4 size, 38c quality; our price . 29c
Ready-mad- e Sheets, 50c quality, size 72-9- 0; our price 35c
Percale, 33 inches wide, 10c quality; our price 8c
Percale, 36 inches wide, all colors, 12 l-- and 15c quality;' our

price yc
Simpson Calico Prints, fast colors, 7c quality (this is not cheese

cloth) ; our price yc

THERE ARE HUNDREDS OF OTHER BARGAINS IN

in

The time was spent with mu-
sic nnd games. One music. il number,
which was greatly was a
vocal quartet by Miss Velma Komin-gar- ,

Miss Violet Stewart, Frank Folbird
and .1. W. Those enjoying
the evening wer-- : Jessie Krwin, V'clmu
.ind Gol lie Ethel Adams,
Violet Stewart, Shanks, Grace
and Pearl Black tnun, Elina and Freda
Bohn, Dorothy Magie Lankins,
lois and Anna Aline, Lucille Nendel,
Xora Jones, of Mrs. AUnis,
Fred Payton, Hrman Aline, Walter
Hchram, J. W. Haney Bow-
ers, Glenn and Asa Foote, Frauk Fol-
ia rd and Marwin liert.ler.

The Misses X'ell and Gladys Binkley
were hostesses to the members of Uiv
Havelin club at i Valentine pnrty ul
their home on street

evening. The house was decorated
in red erepe paper and hearts. The first
of the evening t in playing five
hundred at which Miss Ethel Bonney
received high score and won the prize.
After the game the girls were invited
into the dining rcom where a long table
covered with hearts and centered with
1 fern was at which the four-
teen guests, wera seated. A five course
supper was served by the as-

sisted by their sister, Mrs. W. T. Jen-
kins.

The Girls gave another one
of their successful card and darning

evening. A lare crowd attended and
all regorted a good time.

The lidies of the St. Mary's
Guild met Mrs. J. M. Poorman

evening. After the usual
of sewing was over the hostess

assisted by Mm. T. C.

Soft
Jj

our

our
7

1T STOO TTT

umiuMMwini vi;yiTwwiwi;iiMyi;iwi'iBiwMiB mim.n.iM.

Missjing

pleasantly

appreciated

Leonhardt.

Haminger,
Margaret

Schram,

Portland,

Leonardt,

Cleveland Wednes-
day

prepared,

hostesses,

Sodality

Episco-
pal
Tuesday

Poorman,

r.

uy Mi Kinney nnd Miss Margaret dub S iturdav nicht at the armory The
I oonnan served an elaborate lunch. jhnll was patriotically decorated in him.Jne ( hristian Eiidejvor of the Pros-- or of Lincoln's birthday. A large crow.bytermn held its regular month-- : attended. Music was furnished bv the
..; K hi mi' i iiurcn punors Jiisi .Meclliainincr Kcnt orchestra. The nrireFiiday after the business uicetin
over a social hour was enjoyed bv
present.

29

given nwny at canls
M. l U

in,- .11 wit en .4.
i no vufi'u r.siner i, us luesiuy i.,.i m i.' i.' i ... . ,,: " . " i.. 'iHunni iiresneyen.ng at the home of Misses Nell and Those, on the arrangement committeeGladys Binkley. ATter the business W(.re Mrs. F. Settlemier, Mrs Lnlumeeting there were three short stories shnrev. Mrs. liichards ami Mrs.read by Miss Mildred Simmons, Miss T. Poorman

M irtha Kawley and Miss Lois Ballard. Mrs. Franceli'i Xewton's death cameSeveral selections were also en jac a shock her many friends. She,..u n,i nun me Host- - just returned home after
inrt"- - hj.f ti,i,i. ..I' '" '', i:u rue complainedMr. and Mrs C C. charming-- dizzy and it not Ionsj r.u me .iiiu at tneirirore she passed away. Apoplexy
home last t m evening. High scores the cause of her death. .Mrs. ..tnw.ni mrnn i, ! L. il- - W....I : - -..v... um uj jus, a . , ,

Mr. It. T. Guiss. Consolation re- -

ci.'ived by airs. Kobert Scott, Mrs. Lv
inun Shorey, Mr. and Mrs. F. Beck
and Mr. iud Mrs. Uuiss were
additional guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lindahl entertain

our

our

was was bv J.
an

.irs. l.iveu
mcr

eii.

W.
J. W.

to
ny ,i.ici

...u..- -
of was be- -

.en. eiui) wasay
nnu

was

X.
B. T.

won

leaves her daughter, Miss
.ewion, live sisters

brother to mourn death.

visiting

feeling

husband

WILLAMETTE NOTES
ed a of their friends informally at .,, .

their home last Thursday. Five hundred
1 Al"" n1'1' v( rf depart-wa- s

pluyed, honors' falling to Miss ,n,nt of AVillnmette university, will
Esther Bergc and Baymond Fisher. ' (f've a le:ture tonight in Waller hall

A very pretty wedding took pl icc! chapel at 8 o'clock on
evening at the Presbyterian ism."

Manso at 8 o'clock, when Andy T. Frof. Podd is well fitted to lecture on
Hayes Miss Lena Guerin were unl-- ' ,ni" Jhibjei't ,ns she snent twn ,.
ted in marriage by Bev. O. C. Weller. E.i traveling in Europo st.udyinc art in theparties in the 1. O. O. F. hall Thursday H. Riches and Miss Nina Kichcs were art galleries of Loudon, Paris, Berlin

with

amount
Mrs.

churcn

card

attendants'. Only Intimnto were Home. This lecture i nn i,
present. Mr. Mrs. Hayes will m.ikei faculty series of lectures which i nne
their future home on
Pnul

farm near St.; to the public a big crowd should at
One of tho most successful and de-

lightful affairs of tho year was a enrd
I arty au l dance given by tho L'meri

our

our

Mr.
roorniiin
ru-imt-

musical

and
and

her

few
,ho

and

friends and
and

and
tend as it will be both interesting ami
instructive, "

On account of the fuel
jis tho anniversary cf tho birth of

60c

39c

Dry Goods at
Lowest Prices

THE STORE

Court and Commercial
Street
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(eoigo Washington, there wiil be, m.
school nt Willamette tomorrow, Denu
Alden, in announcing this to the stu-
dents this morning, said, "Students'
need not attend classe tomorrow, in
3.1-..- uuuur mo rattier of your coun- -

Dr. Chns. Bowen, the evangelist, who
has been holding evangelistic services
at Willamette for the past 10 days,
spoke for the last time this moriiinu'ti
the students, before returning to Seat-
tle, Wash., where he is pastor of the
I niveisity church at the University of
Washington.

He stated that he hud appreciated thn
privilege of having an opportunity t..
become, aefpinirited with Willnmett.i
students, and thought they were an ex-
ceedingly fine bunch of young men and
women. He was well liked by the stu-
dents and his work will be remembered
by many.

Saturday both Willamette basketballteam, ployed games, the "scrubs" or
second team playing the mute school on
the Willnmelto floor, winning by ascore of H to 15, whil,, the "Bear
Cats ' ti,,. reg,,!,,, played Multnomah
Athletic club at Portland, losing by a
score of 2ii to 17 in a hard fought game.
In the first half tho Winged "At" men
hnd on advantage over the Bear Cats
but the second half was an exhibition
of bnsketbull that is seldom seen. Wil-
lamette scoring eight points to 's

nine. The showing made was
good considering that. Multnomah hn
beat several teams by larger scores than
beat Willamette.

The last game of tho senRon will bo
the one with O. A. C. which nill l...

I played February 20".


